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HIGHWAYMEN HOLD UP
ANO ROB TROLLEY CAR

Crew and Passengers Compelled
at Point of Pistol to Hand
Over Money and Jewelry.

OR Ufte REAR IcKEESPORT, PI.
Two Kniylits, of t^e Road BoJtded

Car. and After Going Throucjh the

Crowd Retreated With Guns Level

ed and Made Good Their Escape in

the Daikness.

(Hv Associate,! Pres- )
PITTSBi'R«. PA. Mav 23..Short¬

ly after mldiiisht ihi.- uiornitig two

highway neu hoarded a S<-oil Haven
trolley car near McKrcsport. and ill

the |i mi iif revolvi r telievi d In1
conductor, tuotorjliaii and eleven pas
senders of all Ihcir jewelry and
money.

After going through Ihc crowd the
bandits, still covering Hie victims
with guns, retired from the car and
disappeared in tin- darkness.

Alter the departure of the rohh-rs.
Conductor Presentt telephoned to the
car hart:.-- at MeKeesp« rt. ami a» one

o'clock a special car carrying a do/en
aimed street car employes and scv r

al membeas of the McKeespon |ioli«-e
force was quickly run to the scene

of the hold up.
At 1:45 o'clock the enr had n't re¬

turned ami no further rejiort has been
received at the MeKeejport car

barns.

PRESBYTERIANS DISCUSS
NEGRO EVANGELIZATION

Subject Occupies Attention of Gen¬
eral Assembly During an En¬

tire Session.

(By Associated Press.!
(JRELNSHORO. N. C May 23.

Negro evangelization was again a

theme of discussion at today's session?
of the p. neral assembly of tin- S<>tt!h-
ern PreshyKrian church. Many of

the delegates participated in tit.- de¬
bate. The subject occupied most of

the morning session.
Among those addressing the assem¬

bly were Rev. Dr. A. B. Cutty, of

Tennes.-ee, chairman of the commit¬
tee; W. A. Clark, of Columbia. S C:
and Rev. C It. Scot', of Mississippi,
the last named In-ing a negro min¬

ister and a commission* r l<> the as¬

sembly.
The assembly finally adopted the

committee recommendation--, approv¬
ing th<- interest in the evangelisation
of the n cro and coming conference
hetwen white and negro ministers
fnd establishing Sunday Reboots for
the negroes under tie- direction of
white teachers.

SKIPPER AND CREW OF
STEAMER WEEMS SAFE

Captain Hufi't n-. and Hit Men Land¬
ed at Baltimore hy M. & M.

Liner Chatham.

BALTIMORE. MT» May 2T, Cap
tain L Ilndgiws. and rr< w of the
steamer t;.-o?g,. Weetret, loaded with
cotton, which wan himeit :»r>d -unk
Wednesdiv while hound from Chare
ton. S C.. to Baltimore, were landed
here faf'-lv tod.T. i:\ lh- Merthanis
A VlP-r; s'e.iriier t'liVh.lTll
Th . 'rear fought the 0aa*es itn'il

all hope na^ ahnndr-ncd. Th« ^ lh< n

made ihefr »a\ in open rwnts to Frv
ing P;»n >hoa|; light .-bin. and H"i'

day the Chatham na. sisnaM d to

fake them off

METCAIT COMPLAINS OF
TREATMENT GIVEN SAkORS

Refusal o* Prnladelpriia Cafe Keeper
to Serve Chief Yeoman Causes

Letter to stayer.

(B» As'.veta'ed Press »

WASHINGTON. Mai 22 Sr.r-

fsrv of the Navv Metcalf fod.n pro
fefted to Mavor Rethorn of I'b'la

d'Iphsa. agstn»! the aetiop of :he

proprietor of a restanrant on Mar

fcef street In ibai rHj in n hag
i.e»\|c< to \' II Stnrtevatil < h'«-

man of the Hsdred »tat * sreaswrbtp
VoTi-cne r-

Si-ir' v an' i. .

P S-mtxon thai on «be nigh' of Ar-rfl
ZU that he and his wife jn-t nephew
. pterr-rl tbe < s»f' not were r- fitted
aervtre orange be was Hi ike nntforwi
of an enlist.-d man nt 'be naw

Command-r Simpson, m bis -wdorne-

iiii'iii t<> id department. corrolr»ral-
id tint ri'iMtrt and said Sturtcvant
was subjected In insults an.I hum li-
at ion.

Letter to Mayor.
Mr Mctcalf. in tin- letti ;¦ to Mayor

Ri-yltiim. said: "The depart in in lias

long been I'udi avorittg to secure |»rci-
|w>r resp. ci fin iIn« uniform <>l the
enlist il tni'ii of Hie navy, and notes
with |>rofoiiiid rogr.d such lucid'tils.
Sentiment ihrouRhoul the coutltry
M- ins io be turning favorably toward
the enlisted men of both the army
ami navy, and in main eiti s special
ITiwl is heing made in public places

to show ilmi these in-ii iu uniform
..in- especially welcome. The Sccro-
dry* sog;: sts a mitnieipal law to

punish discrimination, ii such a law

docs nut already exi I."

cOUR MORE VICTIMS OF
GUNNESS FARM OF DEATH

Coroner Mick Files Another Official

Report.Investigation Still

Going On.

Illy Asoselate I Press.)
I VI'ORTK. Ml., May :: De

elating .; ?. tin v eauie to their death
flmiugh felonious homicide. Coroner
.\!a< k lonuht hied hi.; ntlicial reports
in ih il aths of lour iiuii*' victims of
the I teile Günnes- fa Mil. The vi r.

diets are i;i the eases of Jennie Ol¬

lsen, of Chicago. Ole Itiidslierg. of

lola. Wis.. au.I two, uni.Ieiititled bodies,
. me male and the other female, all
four unearthed p. tip Gunncss yard.
The riimwr holds thai the p« isme;

r sponsihle for the deaths are to him
unknown. Siv bodies still remain in

be reported on.

T. P. A.'i Adjourn.
IB} As'*soiatc I Press »

ROANOKE. VA.. May 23. The sev.

mteenth annual convention »f the
Virginia division of the Travelers'
Protective Association which niol
Ii' re adjourned today to meet next
year a' Martinsville. T. 1) Train-
ham. of South Boston, was elect d

president; John C. I lagan, of R-rh-
niond, first vice president, an t .1 G.
Joip s. of ltlarkstoiie. second rice-
president.

Forty Thousand Starved.
MOMBA&SA BRITISH KÄST AF
RICA. May 23..Over l".'i"u deaths
have resulted from the severe fam¬
ine preailing in the I'soga province
of I'ganda. Tin- gov rnment s f cd-
nK r.O.liOU. and I here is prospect of
much suff' rj11L-. during the poxi few
months.

IN RUNAWAY ACCIDENT
Senator Daniel and H. St. e. Tucker

Rave Harw tape

lEiriEl SERIOUSLY INJURED
j
Mr. Tucker Had to Have New Hat and

Clothing Befcre He Could Partici¬

pate in Memoria! Exercises at Char

lotte Court House.

j lS|H< al io the Daily Press)

} DRAKES BRANCH. VA.. May 23,
I Harry Si. fjetirne Tucker, late presi¬
dent of the Jami-.-'iiwn Exposition
Conspanj and randidatr fc>r governor
on ih-- D-uv eralie ticket, was pain
fnRy hurt, and Senator -lohn vV. Dan¬
iel, of L.vnehfurg. who. wa.-. him.

harelj cscap' d tnpiry.eln a runawa;
arcidmt thi sfterroon.

Roth tie ii ».¦!.¦ on til ;r mi: Io

ICharlotie tVnn llowac to participate
in the Co*lfed«'rale memorial ejefcineu
Iher»' thi attention Mr Tucker wal

driving from laraki Braneh to the
rotiri h»Mi c in a dould- hucgv w*1h
if c W Tucker

J The learn li"am" I ifhi' ti"! j«*l
I »v th>- par'> wa> it.irti::.:. the horse

'in bis w l,| dash .-.¦Ming Isevond the

Irnntrot of Dr Tucker, wa-n wa.s rtriv

J mr Th< Virginia atnteaasna m;in

japed to «cramM« ¦ at of t|»e henk of

(the flvint vhi' !.. II- wa da -h' «*

.wfth -onsfd"r.i*e f rre »:iiiii .1 an

lenvbanksacnt. revirvdt »praiainc hi*
I h fi wrist, leartuc his i Io" hinc and

'tl»ji < 'mi.- him io a r^n-Tal »h.i'inr
no Dr Turhef h> M on to Hie rnna

j wai team 'tki lUnbueS p. ¦< tw

httcgv aas ftnalh utrivd over upon
htm
Seaa-or l*:ni»-l »ho i-< Muts*, wa--

a'«"tt In enter niu'liVr reV'tcfe shell

.be >,t-pre d In 'he wa of the nna

'wa> bcr-c. I'tr-I. .- r-iping 4e»fh nn

j der the If- '« at. 1 nh<cl- lie w a*

' I'thlL lirnt «-d "Wl o»h»r«iiv- natu

i'leed
! Mr Tirclif r was l"kcu In Ih conrl
ho»nV' in anothe. veU+cr~, After ite

inf. provided »"h a new ha' *rd S

cbanfe of el'-thm- h* w »v ^hle to af>

I pear ou the enMtr er'-en and 'ake hD

(part in the prorrani

NKYVTORT

BRYAN TELLS WHAT HE~
EXPECTS OF PLATFORM

Election of Senator By direct
Vole Ode of tin Priori

Planks

IIFI THE '«I« IPPttEU"
Lj Follcttc is Declared to be the

Only Republican Who Stands For

the Reform Demanded by the Peu

pic.Roosevelt Held Down by

.'Highwaymen."

(My A soctatcd I'rr-ssi
\l VIMSt IN. WIS Ma\ Attack

im- S en tat > Tall fur hi- attitude
mi lead ill;: pclilieal question, and t» .

Inning in him as ibe ledr appaicnll
r |li- itiiiwi-vidi regime William I

llryan addrcs . ,| :..eini |mtsi>ii< hi 'Ii

gymnasium of the University of Wi
cousin tonight. Tile stllib-uls gr e!

eil Iti.an with the locomotive >idl and
mh.'t ninnif .siaiieus i>f rsstil* .rattc«

.\i (lie conclusion of this d.'imuislru
lion. Mi. Itr.viui was foriiiallv elected
an liote rar) im in bei ol (be J> fferyolt
Club.

Outlines Platform.
Mr. luven outlined the platform

[which he expects will !>.¦ adopted at

Denver. Otic plank demands the
election of senators h\ dir»e( vote
He said l«afollotte was the only pro-
raineni IteisaKiean who favored and
advocated this n fonn.
"And there is no prominent Repub¬

lican l.lllside Wisconsin urging the
nomination of IJi pollettc." said Mr.

Bryan. §.
Tin s|>eak» r criticised Secretary

Taft's altitude on regulation or an

inhalation of trusts, on revision ol

jthe tariff and the necessity lor finan
rial legislation. He said Taft was

the father of govcrnmint by* injiine
;tion ami stood for aristrueratic poli
eies of government.

.Attitude indicated.
Mr. Bryan declared thai Democratic

attitude of ism; on ail important que.-
tiou- had been vindicated by Kttbse-
fi is* it r events. The recent pa'nie had
vin 11 leated lh>' position taken by the

I Democrats on llie e lh< financial qttes
ti"n
The larce increase *n I lie iwmlter

of oppressive trusts had shown thai

[the party was riuiit <>n the question
of Iba extermination of such combina
jtions and the effictive regulation of
railre.nl- by state legislatures de-

jmonstrateil the wisdom of the Demo
Ieralie attitude on that quevii- n Th°

[financial stringency, Mr. ltr\an said.
I was due largely to a lack of ronfi

jd'Mic- in stale am! national hanks.
KKNCSAIIA. W IS. May 23.- Wll

lllam J. Bryan ledav spoke before
¦about I.."inn persons wl" crowd*-d into
Ith., op*ra house here thi- aRemonn
.He was received with zrcat onthusi
asm.

I Mr. Bryan b*-gni his address by
(likening tl.-*- government tn a stock
comnanv in which every eiii/cn was

a strekhoWeY. !!¦ declared each
el ^tj.ni ,,f importance influences the

Ipoiieli's of the rompant and that he
Iregarded tU*t national elections as the
mo-t important of all. He said Ik
Demorrafs Ideas <>C IVtt; bA.| many
them lH-en adopt vi !>y the Repuldi
cans.

Not. So Danqercus Now.
; In fart, said Mr Bryan, th- fwauo
jerats net*- n«*i n« w regarded as dan
jgcmp> ns th j were in Is?**

"While the Repnbileans nr.- divid-
.¦I." said Mr. Itrvan. "the Is neu ral -

are untied in Ibis ranspaisw."
Vr Bryan mid 'here wan rtnl nn«

R« nuhliran eandldaie fm* President
U bo could r alii I*- r ei-i'*¦?¦ ) av i

representative cf th*- reforms tiiai Ibe
I people demand'd. and that »a Sei- i

lor la Prdlette.
\ Ren'tMiran Mr p.r an -aid had

asked him if he did not Ibink Pr
»l»-iii R-tww-l' had lalie^ t.-«. mmh
and had a*W. *| >.«* Nttle. I answer<-d "

sTwt Mr Cr\a« "|»i a. kirg Iba nt^n

»bat could a p-rson do who-,, band-
w*-r*- tied b .hind hi-- UacV bv a I*h ol

hichwayne-n and had nothing Pefi hnt
be- voter Vtoiild ». i net ;u.- hun
rn dii for mal in: a n»*)<-»7"

INVESTIGATION CONTINUES.

Wood Pulp Oucsiicn May be Probed
All Summer

» \ -. Press
W\SHI\t.TViN Ma» t3 Th en

». tica'inw tn'o ibe pt;n< pn*y-r and
w*t"d tm.\< qn- -lion ah-eh ha* b . n

.-ondnri d by a speelal rowisni'iee of

tin H'"vc for rr>we than i ntotub pa-l
nr.der a r* annsl ion nnVrnd br Stwaser
Cannon H"«'-d tonight as far a* tie
tak ng of t -»iinw«ny i« nnei rw>-d
Chairman Mann is enytrnvs to n.ale

a renm-t h tore the avtrmrrnnv-nt <4
C»*rgr*'^«. TTte rnSHaitlee foliar er*».

t*>¦««¦ to hear a» Mem geaawfai Ini ¦ I s

NKWS, VA., SI NDA

of i>:iim r who mud a gciniai denial
hi uu) combination in agreement
among thi in to tlx ihr price ul paper
or rest rift lbe output.

t'liaii in.in Mann iolil :!'. iiiaiiiifae-
iiuriTs that »hilf Ihe ciiiiiiii iiir may

port mi the n<v l»» I. a ljmrn-
na 111 hi' piesUllli'd il Mill rolitillUO
during ihr summer, through ai least
.flV.al sources ill Washin;"ou hi ac-

i|iiir<' aiiillllonal Inform.n n so that
tin In urine; may prow of pi main-lit
vain,

'I'll roinniHtec adjoin n. ,| mit il Mon-

da> iii"i-itiliac. when an v utn>¦ scs-

sioii will he held to consider Hi, r*>
pmi It is not expected that ilu- pro.
posi'il i> port will be coinph Io.

\PETER F. DAILY DIES
AT HOTEL iN CHICAGO

|Careei Widely Known Old Comedian
Ends After Brief

Illness.

CHICAGO, II.I... Mai .:: |vt. V
viS1.. mil' of i|i«. hesi Known conn

us in ho United Slim-: died a'

IUif Auditorium hotel tonight. |i. had
I» <mi sick Im aboul a Week with a

i'omhliialion of grippe, lumba-n and
pni'itnionia.

Mr. Dally fur the pasi two or three
war., was one of I be leading conic

diiiiis of the .Ine Weber f uipnii\ He
ralne here wilh the rompuii} which

in an eiig^em^tti in a liurle ipie
ul "The Mi rry Widow" at I he Colon-

ll tIt. aii last Monday nlglit.
\ loiiehing incident coniieeled uvilli

the aetor's death was I he freiwil
:rief ul air old negro rervanl «'"<
had attend il Daily tfor main uars

The tiegn was da/ml when told tiial
his eni|doyer had died. He appealeil

Ihrekenl.v to Hie hotel authorities Io

eep the people away" ami lei him
alone with the Paly.

SENATOR LUNIELFAVORS
THE PRIMARY PLAN
_

Says Senate Will Not Consider Crum-

packer'a Bill.Wont Say as to
Bryan.

.

RICHMOND. _VA> «day Sepa-
I t Hi- John W. DaHi I arrived in the

Icity last evening trout Washington.
pending the night with Major James

(
D. Patton. The senator, acoonipanied
by Harry S!. George Tucker, Gov-I
inor Swanson and others, left this j

morning n>i Charlotte Courthouse,
win-re today the Confederate reunion
took place. Mr. Tuck'r and Sena¬
tor Um lei made speech s at the
r< monies. . * f'Mj

Senator Daniel said thai the Cru111-
[ pack t bill, to restrict representation
in Congress from tin- South had pass¬
ed the House, as he was Informed just j
lielor.- leav.ug tin- Capitol, hut be
had talked with members of the Sen-1
at and there was not the least idea
of the bill's becoming a law
The senator declined to discuss th*

possible action o| iln> State Demo¬
cratic convention in the matter of j
declaring for Bryan He will attend
the convention and mil b heard fnun
in all likelihood when the question
comes up. He <>»>k occasion to dt-
clare his position favoring the rc-

mien of the primary system for
nominating candidates for uuTtce
Senator Daniel aid he regretted

I that Ik- could no; come to Introduce
Governor Johnson of Minnesota, bur
his presence in th city of Washing- |
ion on iriiporn: matters in Senate j
ennference.* mad,, it Impossible for'
him to come.

MAE WOOD'S FRIENDS
WANT TO FURNISH BAIL

Five Thousand Pc'lars.. the Required
Amount, is* Ready, l>ut Justice

Says Wait.

(By A' j« iai d Press ,

N'KW YORK. Ma> .'1 . That Hue.
Wood, who was i .inmitl'-d to lb-
rnmbs im a char;-- of perjury at ih-
rkw of her tun asainst. I'nucd
Stale, Senator ¦*'-»"¦ for divorce,
not Without fn< tel wa* d'uton*trate,|
today wh'-n a n .ctststtve of the
An:' » in Hurcfv i iiipany call, d a'

ihe district |i"i . s idfice and a»k-
d to Ih- allow li . furnish had foe

*<r.
Th- r ote st » ¦ referred to A*-

uVtsnt Ihviri.' Mtorwcy MancT. hut

as il wa- after IJ o luck tire rcprc-
ntaiite of th. -uri-ty matpas y was

dd that Mis Wood rowM m<* lc

hailed ont nr.- M mdav. He Ml.
Ig that he i «1 I f" lock on Mon

day He tefuf't io sar aaytbinr a*

who was hr': nd the move to fnr-
nlsh bail.

A P'W-lo: Plea,
. II» A . iicd Pres» I

KANSAS Ctr» MO.. Mav ra..
Rev Ira lain Ir th pr ¦htPfSt of Del
mom r mat. < Nanbvile*.
T' .n i'»tu a powerfnl pi**
in «rnf«>cl of l*n at 'erUp Broth -

rh»«»t at o|i low of the s*U.
..al «g ii nrhlj - 'be riaahyiertan
hnrrh in ib« I "d IBate* of Arne

\\ May 24, iim)h.

SHEAT AIRSHIP FALLS
THREE HUNDRED FEET

ipectacular Accident at Oakland,
Car, Witnessed by Tee Thous¬

and People,

ILL SiXfEEH OCCOPAITSINJURED
L.JE. Bar- of the Enormous Machine

Exploded, But it Dropped Gradually
>

at First and the Crew Escaped
w.tii only one Probably Fatally

Hurt.Cost $40,000.

(It\ Associated Press.3
OAKLAND, CAL.. S\»\ A nin-

innlli airship, mi ita trial trip in
Ib-rkcly hilav. rose 3IMI foe| from the
auli in view nf Iti.OtMl spectators,

iili.it. burst ami drop|»ed to th«'
ground with Iis crew of Hi men, every
Mi' oi u honi was Injured.
With he |s>ssilile exception t f one.

ill will recover. Seven were severe-
I) hurt while nine were bruised and
nit. I. V. Itogers, engineer, whoae
n hi leg was fractured and who was

injured lull nially may die.
Spectacular Accident.

Th" an iih nl was spi ctucttlar. A
great coiKMiurM* of m.»n, women and
childron r i« «in Merkely and Oakland
had gathered around a field wherein
the gnat airship rose slowly from
Hi earth. The Ihc gasoline engines.
l|"pe[|'|e,| licllcalh the long gUS TV-

ceptacle at intervals of about 50 feet,
each attended by an engineer, were
no: put in operation until the airship
was well up in the air. Then two of
the cngiues slowly set In motion the
long propellers reaching out from
on eaetr srhje. . - <

Finish Came Quickly.
Befi rc the ship could be propelled

farther than a few feet the forward
tuj tilted downward until the craft
stood .it an anitle of i-"> d -groes, none
downward. The members of the
crew were apparently unable to run,
along the canvas i«ihwa% .>rder to
equalize 'he weigh! and to right the
airship, and they clung desperately
to the netting and superstructure.
The ru h of gas to the stern ef the
long bag caused It to hurst with a

lond rirplng noise.
The release of a great quantity o#

gas caused the airship to settle to¬
wards the earth. Some of the ccew
lost th' ir heads before the ship could
alight and Jumped, stiffqring broken
limbs tr severe iTuises

Inventor Among Injure^
N'earinr the earth, the ship lost" gas

mere rapidly and the over-weighted
remnant was Iwvrne to earth rapidly
with great force. Morrell. the in¬
ventor of the craft, and several of
the engineers were caught in the un-
d.»rstnieture and injured by the en¬

gines.
As the gas bag hurst and the ship

fell towards the earth, women and
children screamed and ran In every
dir.Ttbn Several women fain I cd
an,i children were knocked down.. A
tv of horror m;-e as several men

leaped frnntk tie *hi|i and hurtled io

'.arth. where tln-v landed with tbuds
that brought groans from the Injurr-d
and erented alarm among Jhe onlook¬
ers.

As the >hlp crashed lo 'he eronnd
a moment lai.-r. lmndrtds ef men

rushed forward with knives, ripping
'h' gas bag in a hundred places rut¬
ting awav 'he \arni«h--d material to
get out the m< it buried underneath.
Tie- jnj'ir.,1 men »;-r'- quicklv taken
fe the Hue" vcji and Oakland hospi
talv

Morrrlt's Great Plans. .

.1 A Morr li bad f. a h>n;- time
I» ei, . ii- a^.-,| in i, libinir and exploit
iPc hi-- air nip. winch uras more than
ton fcei |.ip: and .".»: f--et in diameter.
II« bad aiuioiitict <{ thai n wa» only a

nv.-l« l"< f lb. or- he ini -nde^ to b-|i!d
deelari? tha' h- w. nld constreet a -bin
I.Cwn long ^pd rapabte nf carry
Big i«n pa
The j.v« hag wav the shape .if a tor

T- lo. «:.'" '.'.ic' ':d The nvc en

ginev u« », ii |» n l. ,| by means of
h>-a\ e l * "i -

A rania^ rnnnirr l«".-ird connect««d
he engine. Th< htn wa< not In

ib.- ..ir lour .'.¦ ..'. ¦. determine
wb.-lh.-r b ..eil,| !*. tun»'I-d and
dir-cied 111 lh< ..'. |W* peBera two

driven !.¦ e h nt lite |t bj *ald
f« have rnrl IPi.nnn

FILIBUSTER POLICY WILL
BE COnmUED TO END

Jone Sharp W.li -or". S-ty* There W'tl

be Me Change in Attitude ef
Democrat*

Ol« lajfw'ui'ed Press I

wTjaWrvr.TOV John
sharp Wi'ikt laadwi of

the flowse. annonn I eaiight sftef

da

a recess hail !.¦

day. lhai tin l>
continue Its fa 1 i'»'i

legislation as

had rocoaanit'iidi
rd. or uiwtnlninii
Juurnnient had In

In Ills rli'W, a

groan will not in1
lati««r pari of ii-

*EIGNS INSANITY TO
ESCAPE DEATH PENALI Y

Frank Young Trie* to Etcape Gallows]
on the Plea That Hi* Mind

la Deranged. 1 II
DOYDTON. May Prank vming.

the negro who i* i.. hau -.-i heri-',
.Inno &. Ih oitlnr ct.i.-\ or playing
crasy sinn' scntcm ,| on

him al the Apr:! i.-ua ih. ,.,,1.

Tin; condemned man' tried
to get u commission ¦.! luiui-i In id lo
took Into his condition :t n s.-om.d
thai this «eherne «a *¦' :.,i ,-d
and unless som«'t!iii:i' Is dune along
this Hue the execution will lake place
on the day set hy .l»>\: liatksdalc.

This will be th.- tenth p< rson hau«
etj in this county since ih.. i nure,! |
erate Whir.nine m ami nncji
white man having paid tlie death pin >l
ally. I .

mRDEREDMANFOR
LAUGH; GETS THREE YEARS

-

Pittsylvania Negro Kills On* of His
Race and Gets Small Sentence

from Judge.

CHATHAM, VA Ma, 2X-The
trial of William Mci-un iilm a negro
for killing Addle lywis another]
negro, which was commenced In
Piltsylvania county Circuit Court
Tuesday morning, resulted in Mr*
Utilghltn being given three years in
the penitentiary. j
The kllline aheaefrad last November

at U com shucking on the farm of,
John White, near Slat- ulk. about,
twenty mtT-rf'Tfoni tlif« plan-. The'
murderer was wrestling wiih one ofi
his color and was thrown by his op-j
ponent, at which I/cwis laughed, and
this angered Mrljooghlin. »Im kicked
Lewis, which brought on more words,
resulting In the murderer striking his
victim with knacks, hr'-akim; !iis|
neck, death reswtting almost instantly.!
Mclaughlin was given a prelimin

ary henring before a just jr.- and ar

SjaHted, but was afterwards arrested,
and bailed for his appeatanee at this!
tenn of court. A motion was made;
for a new trial.

MISS lOMKiNS INJURED
famous Old Latiy Has Bad Tall In

MS I GOIFEBEBATE OFFICER
She is the Only Woman Ever Grant

ed a Commission in the Southern

Army.Wound ia Very Painfu:

Though Not Serious.

¦ ' « t/

(Special to The Daily I' >
RICHMOND. VA M.I-.

SalÜe Tompkins. one of Ui. h'">i f»-
mous and beloved worm n in the
South, and th" only woman \- r '<*
have r o-ived an office:
sion in ih Confederate ,:n.

nousiy injured th.s al..
she tripift'd on a dcfc'iw tin-nt
and was pr eipiiafed uiio.

bleeding to the ground
The vnernbb' lady, now 'ears

old. lande.-t heavily on

and reeeived a wonnd s \-

long aad otswi arabes about 'ho

body.
porrtina'eiy Dr. William S li'^-l-n

who knew Mi«s Tusinim« «.

jmssing at the riate. He lean
I' -iw-d ber wounds and
fie dy Confederate wone "

been suaTettag ästensett and
hnpdr'ds of her friends ha»'
f'-red every possible aid

II r condition, while n.
Is aggravated by the nor*on
and she la eonflned to her

Over President's Vetc.
fRv Asnortaled Prewn

W^8HINr;TOX May 23 Doth 'be
Henate aad the Hows tnnicbt p
over the Pixud'Wt's veto tb< htl v

tending the time for th*
tion of a darn across Ra!s<
Minn It was etpertwd ks book k" '-"

that the veto had been applied n"

a miaaporebeuaioa and that the Pr«
.d*at arvvwdsnglv h%t withdrswn hi

,e, -n.n io taw hill.

THE WEATHER
fair Snuday. ahowar» mon-

>y; light, variable wind».

'RICK TWO CENTS

I0USE ANO SENATE CAN T
AGREE ONADJOUNMENT
enator Hale Suggests Monday,
Bui Uncle Jos Says There Is
Work Io List Villi Thursday

MIT THINGS KIUI'TO IE HIE
Conference Agreements Upon Sundry
Civil, General Deficiency, Army,
Pension and Public Buildings Bill,

Among Various Matters Awaiting
Action.Senate Further Advanced.

(By Aaaoclntcd Press.)
WASH INOON. May S3..The Sm¬

ut'' and the House are proceeding;
under u diversity of opinions as to
final adjournment. Kor the past three
>r four days Senators have been ex¬

iling pressure to procure an adjourn¬
ment either today or next Monday,
hut the House leaders have quite
;i> persistently contended that the pub-
lie business is not sufficiently far ad¬
vanced to Justify a decision to quit
at so early a date.
As late as 4 o'clock this afternoon

Senator Hale confidently announced
on the floor of the Senate that an

adjournment next Monday at 2 o'clock
was quite feasible, but this opinion
had scarcely gone forth when Speaker
Cannon made known his view that It
would ho impossible to complete the
business of the session before next
Thursday, and when the House took
a recess tonight until Monday morn¬
ing at 11 o'clock, were n number of
important oneUenineo reports persd-
ii.*, Senator» Including Mr. Haley
were compelled To acknowledge that
it would he Impossible to complete
the session's business on Monday.

Many Important Matters.
The House' still has to act upon

the roufennre agreements on the
sundry civil hill, the general defi¬
ciency bill, the arnur biU, the pension
bill, and the public buildings bill,
to say nothing of other measures of
Importance which Involve no appro*
pi ia' Ion.

Senate Further Advanced.
The Senate is much further advane-

d. and particularly has nothing to
do except to act upon tad sundry
civil and the general deficiency bills.

Th< re has eume to be some little
feeling between the two houses, but
it is not of sufficient Intensity to
create any serious complications.

VIRGINIA EAGLES TO
TO RICHMOND THIS WEEN

Annual Convention of the Birds to
Be Held in Richmcnd May 2R>

» and 3a

RICHMOND, VA.. May 33 . The
Slate aerie of the Fraternal Order
ii' Kagles will assenrble in Richmond
May 2S, the annual sessions to con-

.inue three days.
Mote than 1Ü» delegates will attend

he sessions. Murphy's hotel baa been
selected «n headquarter* for the Ea-
;l« s during the convention.
Th Siatc acric has a membership

of twenty-two aeries, representing,
many cities and towns in Virginia.
Th.- or* r has a membership In this

ue of more than «.nun and the total
membership in the I'ntted States ex-

reeda 31&JSBS),
in. Thursday, the opening day of

. he convention, a smoker and aortal
- em will he held in ihe evening,

'olloninc the day's bw-iwss pro-
;ran. On Friday IhoTU win he a nag

wine and ¦.¦¦<¦>< at UrdtctuaV. On
lav li'.' visiting delegates wrR

even a carrlaar drive through the
ein and to points of interest ra 'he

mn-srhu,
Ihe peeaeOt officers of tb" {bStO

i-te are. P. Murphy. RVbmend. past
tat - worthy president: L. B Bton-

II. Norforb, start-. asrThs fssssauwaasj
lavion Stauaton. wortfay vt-re-
:. m In- I/-its I/w-b. X ¦ pert

\« «. worthy chaplain. George Hou-
' -*/..¦ Newport News, nccretary C.
w MacMimsal». Norfota, uensa-sr:
; .hn W I wrmodr Rp-bnemd wonky
- mdnctor. T r Jeaaaar. Co-raspoa. h>
de guard: J. H Gravwa. Clifton

v eCe worthy «sstsshsj Sassaus*; tjf. at.
.k « Ilarrt.nh-arg. worthy ttweSee

tbree yearn, Gws B'inliir. Men-
nemd. worthy irwsle* Par two jusws:

y. Mullen. Mnneh-ntei. ssssfhy
I trustee for onto roar.


